
Benton County's
Bond Record Is
HighlyPraised f

Sales of all series of savings
bonds in Baton county for the
year 1946 amounted to $2,049,806,
according to J. J. Wilson of the
U. S. Savings Bonds State Advis-
ory committee. Of this amount,
series E bonds totaled $1,798,016.
Annual figures were made avail-
able to Wilson in a letter received
from William C. H. Lewis, State
Director of the U. S. Savings Bond
divisron in which he compliment-
ed Wilson on the the showing in
Benton county.

State of Washington residents
bought $114,469,324 worth of the
savings bonds during -1946 ac-
cording to Lewis.

“This remarkable showing is
the result of the splendid coopera-
tion you have received from the
banks, other financial inkitutions,
newspapers and radio as well as
firms which are making the pay-
roll savings plan available to their‘employees,” Lewis said. “I 'hope‘
you will express to all of them the
deep appreciation of the U. S.
Treasury for their support.”

Savings bonds are becoming
big business in Benton county, ac-
cording to Lewis, who estimated
that the annual income from these
securities to residents 01 this coun-
ty amounts to approximately
$400,000.

HONOR STUDENTS
The names of Twyla Nation

and Robert E. Lletcher of Kenne-
wick appear on the list of 76 stu-
dents earning places on the fall
term honor roll of Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education, ac-
cording to an announcement made
this week by George Wallace, reg-
istrar. Also on the list is the
name of Bert R. Gra! of 'Pasco.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Hos?eld, 3rd and

Auburn, are parents of a son they
have named Arthur Lee born Jan-
uary 3 at the Pasco hospital.

4TH CIRCLE
The Fourth Circle of WSCS will

hold its annual Mystery Sister
meeting Wednesday, January 22,
at 8 p. m. at ‘the home of Mae
Lawson. Audry, Minnie B. and
Blanch assisting.
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J
%-in. Black and Decker Home Utility

, //‘~\ ELECTRIC DRILLS ................$16.95
* 4r {2173 .1; ' Bush lz-inch

JIGSAW S2IOO
’ Stanley

1% ' JACKPLANES.........-..........55.75up
3,3335%???“ - I HAND DRILLS, BREAST DRILLS, $2.50 up

- "5 _:.-55525, BRACES, 10-in. sweep ........$4.50 to $635

1 HACK SAWS ............. . . SI.OO to $2.75
11;; 3;“ '

Estwing AllMetal

5 ?ll
"

CARPENTER HAMMERS ...........$2.293‘“ Various Sized Yankee
~.

‘
. 5- RACHET SCREW DRIVERS . . . . . .$2.95 up

.'L‘.
Joyce Liftmaster—S-ton .
HYDRAULIC JACK .............‘...514.95

I. ~i F 4 All Sizes in .
I

',-“3 BENCH VISES .............$2.95 to $26.50
5' ' ” ’ " ’B‘: ‘(3' Hand Carborundum Complete

.
WHEELGR1NDER5................57.95
Complete with Carborundum Wheel

6 85BENCH GRINDERS .. . $5.85 to $ .

ALL RUBBER
All Metal in many sizes

Wheelbarrow KENNEL-'l‘ TOOL KITS°
3-8 inch Pinks-b .

_,Wheels SOCKET 3:-.TS ... . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .

h.
. $13.70

With Tire and Tube All Typnef. 5%.. 10.11 and 12 point
_

‘
5 Roller Bearing l-lAsz SAWS ...

. . $4.09 up
Genuine Tru-Temper

$14.25 LATH HATCHETS ..................$2.98
AND THERE ARE MANY MORE AT

. ’ STORE HOURS: Open 9 a.m., Close 6 p.m.

W hill to Hardware
and FURNITURE CO.

_TI'E _KE-MWICK COURIER - REPORTER

RETURN OF WAR DEAD

President Trumsn inaugurates the program forneturnofWorldWarnDeadinam'UCh
he hands to the Quartermaster General of the Army Major General I‘. B. Lurkin. this ceremony at
the White House was attended by Under Secretary of Wsr Kenneth c. Royall. Hr. Truman's message

states: “In deep and everlasting appreciation of the heroic efforts of those who, in willM
country free, made the supreme sacri?ce in World War ll—the entire Nation hes been dedicated to
disposing of the mortal remains of those honored deed in a manner consistent with the vibes ed their
next of kin." .
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Local Family
In Head-on Crash

Mr. and .Mrs. Neil Simmelink
and baby met with an accident
about noon last onday as they
were coming from Mott, North
Dakota after a visit with rela-
tives over the holidays. A head-on
collision at Perry, Mont. entirely
demolished their car. The baby
was unhurt but Mr. and Mrs. Sim—-
melink suffered bad bruises and
cuts. At the time of phoning on
Monday, Mrs. Simmelink was be-
ing cared for at a' hospital in Perry.

PINOCHLE CLUB
. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry en-
tertained the Pinochle club at
their home Saturday night. Three
tables of pinochle were played,
with Bill Gravenslund and S. S.
Mcl—lenry winning high score.
Lunch was served at the close.

wa AND GREEN
The Pink and Green club met

last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Lee Boutelle at which time an
election of officers for the coming
year was as follows: President,
Eva Harper; vice president, Nora
Gillespy; secretary. Mrs. Sneddon;
treasurer, Emma Higley.

The Pink and Green club will
meet January 23 at the home of

Concert Ticket
Sale Starts Soon lVic Ve'l'xavsl

Plans for the ticket sale cam-
paign for the season of 1947-48
were made Friday evening when
members of the board of directors
of the Paschennewick Commun-
ity Concert Series met in the 11-
brary room of the Pasco Recre-
ation Building, with Joel C. Kim-
ball of New York, present at the
meeting as a representative of the
national group.

The annual kick off dinner for
workers in the ticket sale. enm-
paign will be held the evening of
Monday, February 24., in the
lounge of the Recreation Build-
ing, according to an announce-
ment made by Frank Maupin.
president of the group.

The week of concentrated ef-
fort on the part of workers in the

annual sale Taggetsr‘wulb' follovzviieginning , e ruary
and continuing on through that
week._ Camli‘auign headquarters will
beginning esday, February 23
and continuing on through that
week. Campaign headquarters will
be announced later by Campaign
Chairman Mrs. Robert Glen of
Pasco and Mrs. S. S. McHenry of
Kennewick.

Also attending the meeting were
‘D. M. Deeter, W. A. Woehler Mrs.
‘E. s. Black, Mrs. Howard Whit.
beck,Mrs.C.L.Booth,Mrs.R.S.
Brown, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Bill
Williams, Mrs. S. J. Posey and Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Camealy.

THE 808'! 8888
The Busy Bee Sewing and Cook.

ing club met at the home of Peggy
Piert, January 11, 1947. There
were nine members present. Peggy
Piert gave a demonstration on how.*0 ding?“ hamburger sgndwichesan rn, haste. an sti

“sde b

tch a ;e w’ ave a food sale on 1
January 18, 1947. ‘

Our next meeting willbe at Len- 1
na Lee Frederick, January 25, ‘
1947. l
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‘ Students Thank
PIAfor Support I

The student body of the Kenne-
wick high school this week ex-
tended their warmest gratitude
to the Kennewick PTA. from

t1;I g? 3: put-eh t“dneeen e ase 0 new
band uniforms.

“Have you seen those ?ashy
orange and black uniforms the
members of the Mega school bandIgot this tall!" th communica-
tion runs. “They really add a lot
to our school spirit. It wouldn’t
have been possible to have these
40 new suits without the SB4O the
Kennewick PTA gave the high
school last week to help cover the.
bill. On behalf of the student body
of the Kennewick high school. we

Kanttothankallthosewhomadeese new uniforms possible."

Mildred Haberline. Apot luck din-
ner will be served. The dessert
will be furnished.

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Charles Blackman, who has

been in Walla Walla this week
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Ivorson, informed members of the
family that her mother passed
away at 5:30 this morning.

RICHMOND‘
IMPLEMENT
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'3‘ _ Sareway's BIG JANUARY FOOD SALE will run another a
3 ; El“0“! days! And that’s good news for those that want to take

advantage of Safeway’s special sale prices.

3 * . BIG D“5 : Shredded Wheat Swansdown
' MORE Nabisco, IZ-oz. 29 For cakes and 29‘ { pkg. 2 for . c pastry. 2%-lb. pk. 0

A‘ I
'

10% One.
I

' ‘

‘ Sensational Low Juice Prices! . Cainpllell S Vegetable Soup. 2 for 25¢
GRAPEFBUIT llllCE. Town Housemté-oz. 15:.
mm" ”mowmmm... ... Harper House Pears, 39:; 2 lor 75c
BLENDED llllCE, Mann's._.__.4&oz. 23c . a . .

‘ mus: Imm. Mann'5.........................46-oz. 15.; [-Ith 5 PM! “Chill; 39:: 2 for 75¢
' nod: more

Blackberry Preserves. 18-oz. . . 45:
ea

‘
mum Bunrn

.... ......
3]“??? d t ,sgzl'i?m gm, yam-”h 33c Apple Butter. ZB-oz. ... .. . 29c '

‘ "7:33pr nuts. acumen my. : ‘*2: 4&4 mm: in 3mm '
9g?» mm mm m, m Buy Dozens and Save! _

~{.
~

SAME PRICE! menu our. n-u. eoumv non wuou ma."

' wGREEN arms ”._....smm KERNEI. com ...18r
?g; 45’5VIGEMBLE .S'l/GGi".s‘f/olr’.s‘l"“.és?'"J """'"mm ”3515’ ”“'

?ts“ m- '3’
"
‘ "

‘ WEI. ”......w. c SWEEI ................ 19c .;', Q
mm nun our not. w um mo ao-oz.

' lr BED RIPE TOMATOES , m5....19.0z ms: mm mums ..2/35c
Fancy slicing tomatoes, firm, ripe; save rm m 1H!- m. a.» on. mm as... not. 2.2:

at this special price ...............LB. 206 "ms PUMPKIN ....1/33c W was .....u....19c
Lr e Meaty Sweet TABLE GRAPES . .lb. 15c ' °"' m “"' "" a.” “““'""“"'”‘- m- 1”

1.2.3.. Juicy sweet ORANGE; .........lb. 7c W W15.,......1/23c Vie-All .. 11c -Arizona White Seedless GRA EFRUIT, lb. 6c «some: am on. 2.95 mm mm mm mz. . '
Extra Fancy Red Delicious APPLES . .lb. 13c IOMA'IOES 13.02. 25; WHOLE ”RICO“ “29‘
4:; NO. 1 POTATOES ..15-lb. bag 595* m‘m 29.... ‘..,” mésmlmrs 002.33;I? \ 'Ol. C , ..........

f

t \¥/ " '

um" um am an. uncanny mm was 9.02._ x“ mm: 004 mm» 70 puns: . Minus uc suceo malts .-....m
l.\ WM 1263““ nu. 1.» mm mm. am. on. 5.11 ‘' CREAM ......” 11c DARREN FEARS ..........43c

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS SEE; all-u. 002. 1.53 “am House. 294:. 002. 4.31

_ ‘ IEEIS ”...... ...l4c FEARS. ?AIVES ................4lc
Arm cuts of Grade A young pork, selected for [mr?'?s m" "’1 ”"'°" "L ”""'M

9. tenderness, flavor and gopd eating 4”
“"“'“"“23: Hill"COCKHII ...........3 c

quality. Pound ........ .... . .. o a?i?‘ ”z- ‘1” "m ”Wm Mm- 5”

LOIN PORK CHOPS, center cuts ... . . .be 57c WWI“ BUCK “'em” -' WA“
PQRK STEAK, tender, extra lean ~. . . .lb. 45c _...—.._... -.._

glllggig?rglg31318131}: STEAIéS .f.
.. . .lb. 53c EVAPORATED FRESH

, rmouror wit...1b.63 '

SLICED BACON, Swift’s Oriole .......lb. 71: MII.K Creamery Bun“
ocoma Frlcasse FOWL, drawn, clean .. . .lb. 69c . "6735“”? mucm ‘ pi...“ Quality

NO SALES TO DEALERS: PRICES START FRI- ““‘ A
:AY’JANUARY 17. 1947. susaacr TO MARKET 8 “"‘ I'oo "I. 756

HANGES AND STOCK. . ' '

.

you on mm M vow? many 47 SAPEWAY

Thursday, Januag 16 !m
a'Bureau of. ReclamationTo Hire DitchridersThe U. S. Civil Service Co.,mission will accept applicaumuntil Feb. 14 to take an exam...tion for ditch rider jobs with u.U. 5. Bureau of Reclamation. R"Taylor, local secretary for K.newick, announces this week.The work consists of distrllu,ing irrigation water on pro)“and the maintenance of the in;gation systems. Starting solar.range from $2020 to 2243 a you,“Ditchriders axe required to it.“nish an automobile. but are (it.an allowance for its use. Tan.said. The age limits of 18 tomay be waived for veterans a:under certain conditions. for w.”i‘t‘vmt“...... *-ay :- e nplication forms and addidonu in.tounation available at the Kg...wick post office. A
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